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what can be done to stop it and insure tlie future prosperity ol' tlie 
fishery? Tlie task of remedgiug the evil will be much inore difficult 
th:m the proof of its existence, arid the qnestion is 0110 regardiilg which 
we have as yet no definite ideas. 

Past legislation has certainly not been w r y  effective, nor  can any 
lams avail much until the true character aiitl oxtent of tlie evil h i s  
been determined; i~eit~lier are lairs beneficial nilless I11t.y can be en- 
forced; an exceedingly difficult t:isli i n  the case of niiy fislicry. 

The question of artificiiil propagation lins been raiwl, : ~ n d  a few un- 
successful attempts have zilready been in:idc to c:iri*y it OIL Eiit llie 
failures have not been without caiise, ;is -we do not yet  ~ T C ~ I I  kriow t h e  
rate of growth of lobsters, or whether they rcquire six or :L tloise~r ycnrs 
to attain the adult size, which is ;h i i t  ten or elevcii iiiclics. Tinnie- 
diately after hatcliitig they swirn freely aboiit at the xurf;~cc of thc 
water, mil contiiiue their erratic mays of life clwiiig   no sf ol' tlic first 
seasoil, after which they settle clown upon the bottoin a i i t l  ; I R ~ U I ~ ~ C  t1ic.i~ 
fiitnre habits. 

The first task, therefore, which we suggest for the ~v.oultl-he bene- 
factor of the lobster fishery is a most tliorongli iiivrstigition of all 
points bearing upon the naturul Iiistory of tlic! si)coies, nl)oii tlie cliangc~s 
which have occurred in the fishing p ~ ~ ~ i i ~ d s ,  a i d  upoil tlio relatioiis of 
the total catch for each section to  the iiiirnbcr of fislieriiien a r i d  traps 
set, awl the average size of the lobsters t;iken. 

Wi h the census returns, soon to  be published, as a startiiig point, a 
plan of the work can be easily sketched oiit, and tlie figures there 
givm nay serve as a basis for future calculations. 

. 

!ZOGcIIEARlNG CARP IN ALIICACI[NE WATER. 

B y  E. S. STOVER. 

[From D letter to Prof. S. F. 13:iir(l.] 

Your request for specimens of young carp raised in alknli mater 
and sample of t he  water is receircd, a i ~ d  I shall take great pleasure in 
complj-ing. 

I received this  lot of carp from Mr. Mcnaiil at Lng1111:1, N. Mcx., in 
the cspriiig of 1883, he liilvillg received tlieni froin yon the  kill before. 
As it was the first in this part of New Rllexico I gave them soine very 
severe tests, ~iiuply to see if they were liardj- and woiild (lo i ~ c ~ l l  in  
alkali water. I dug a small hole in the ground t l ~ i i t  W:LS f i i I1  oE : iI lali ,  
the whole grouiid about being incrustetl with it, axid i i i  this Iiole which 
filled itwlf honi the surface water 1 pnt two (if' the earl), red ly  oxpcot- 
ing that i t  would kill them. Ca t  to  iiiy surprise they flourislicd iu it, 
and, i f  augthing, did lwtter tliail thoso wliioli I piit in the bnsiu of lllJr 

fountain whioli centaiiieci pure water frcim the well. 
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When winter came I took :dl of them (soiiio 18) arid put8 them in a 
large tank of piire cold n7ater fed hy a miudiriill liotn !I deep wcll, : ~ n d  
kept tlieiii there until April lafit without any food whatever, or with- 
out any mud or other substance for protection. The t;ink was about 10 
feet deep a n d  froze over several tiiiics cluriug the winter, the tlierniom- 
eter staridiug as low as 140 above zero for several weelis. Froin this  
tank I trxnsferred theni to  a shallow poiid dug iii the alkali bottom 
near by, wliicli has simply been supplied from tlie surface water drain- 
iug in through the quicksand. I n  th i s  pond a t  tho  age of two years 
and itfter such treatment they have bred, which I tliiulr proves aoucln- 
sively tliat they are a very hardy fish. I did not lose oiie of t h i n  dur- 
ing the tests or since. Since pnttiiig thein in thepoiicl I h:ive fed tliein 
liberally on coni-men1 mush, wheat bread, spoiled uhcese, &c,, aiid they 
have g r o w  wonderfiilly. I am coiificleut they will be a great success 
in  the Rio Graiirle Valley cind other parts of New Mexico. 

Tlie Rio Gr:~ude is well stocked with catfish, suckers, eels, and sev- 
eral other varieties. I am confident that carp mould do iiiiely in i t  also. 

ALBUQUERQUE, N. Micx.. August 10, 18S4. 

UO7.-ON TIIE UCARCITY O P  MACKEREL IN TIIE GULIL" OD? 5ATNT 
LAWIRENOE. 

Ry Capt. J. W. COEEINB. 

I n  view of the fact that tho reciprocity treaty with Great Britain will 
sooii expire by limitation, and that  it is possible aiiotlier ]nay be iiego- 
tiated, affectiug to a greater or less degree tlie prosperity of the fisliery 
iudnstries of the  United States, I assiiiiie tlint addition:il a i i d  re1i:ibIe 
iiiforniatioti relative to the mackerel fisliery in the Gulf of Saiiit Law- 
rerice may be of interest. The accumulatio~i of such data I I I ; L ~  enable 
tlie legislative a n d  executive delmtn~ents of our Go~~erumeiit to gain 8 

more coinpreheiisive idea of the subject under coiisit1er;Ltion aiid to os- 
tirnato more accurately than could otlierwisu be doiie t h e  probable gain 
or loss to  our .fishiiig interests by a reiiewal of the treaty on its foriiicr 
basis. It is not, of course, necessary for nie to  dwell 011 the well-hnowu 
fact that  the extraordjnary claiiiis made by Ceuada wlieli the treaty to  
which I have referred was iiiade, and also before 1110 Hdifkix Coinmis- 
,$oil, were based cliieflg 011 the assumption that fisliet irieii of  the United 
St;btes derived great profits froin being able to  participate in tlie irisbore 
mackerel fiaheries of tho Gulf of Saiiit Lamrence. Therelore I beg to 
submit the following facts relative to the inaclum4 fisliery of tlie. Gulf, 
aricl wliich I have obtained froin an interview with ins brother, Cilpt 
D. E. Collins, who returned last Saturday, August 30, from a erui? L* 

He left homo June  18, in the schooner Susie Ilooper, of this port, 
fully equipped for a mackerel trip, and carrying two purae-sc!ines and 

- t h e  G d f :  




